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WILMINGTON. Gregg, of Philadelphia, very efightly ; Mrs. Elise-
beth Hope, ofMM. Lae county, Illinole. slightly;Jemee P. Barr, of Pittsburg Post, slightly;. Annie
Wilson, Kingwood township, Huntertion county,
N. J. ; T. 0. Morgan and eon, Pittsburg, slightly;
Morris Myers, St. Louis, Mo. ; Ellin Neely, In-
diana, elightis; Joe. Mink andJ.L 'Dow, Pittsburg;
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Peck, Herktmer county, H. Y.;
Wm. Ellison and eon, Philadelphia. Mrs. Hassell,
of Philadelphia, out on the head. The care having
rolled down the embankment, fewporsons that were
In them escaped some Injury, but, with the excep-
tion of the two who were killed, none were seriously
Injured. The greater number preferred to continue
their journey, but those who did not ware taken to
the Logan How*, at Altoona, and. oaredfor there.

TUE DETAILS OF ITS CAPTURE.

TIIE FALL OX4' WILMINGTON. HOW OVU AUDIT CELEBRATED WASH.

The of announcement of the capture
ofWilmington'was quietly received by the
public. Since Fort Fisher was so gallantly
stormed, 'we have regarded Wilmington as
virtually taken, and when Fort Anderson
was evacuated, it was understood that the
city would be abandoned. But though
there is so little excitement over this victo-
ry, the appreciatiorrofits value is profound
and universal.

The assertion attributed to General Litt
that the South should long ago have given
up the defence of the coast cannot be his,
for no one knows better than he the im-
portance. Wilmington has been to the re-
bellion. It could not have been defended
if Charleston and Savannah had been in
our possession, and that those cities wereso
long garrisoned after their ports were effet-
tually blockaded, was simply because
they were indispensable to the,safety of
Wilmington. This port the rebellion
could not have given up earlier without
wantonly striking at its own life. It is
yielded to us nowwithout much fighting, be-
cause 5BERMAI9IB power, going forth thirty
leagues before his van, wrested it from the
reluctant foes. They dared not to defend
Wilmington, and, true to the desperate
policy they have chosen, they hare
thrown it back to the Union, as they
threw Charleston and Savannah. Still
they concentrate. HaRDER, BEA:ETRE-
GARD, and BEAGG combine their scattered
troops, and gradually an army is forming.
in front of Snannimi, on which almost the
last hope of the enemy is staked. That he
will defeat this army we 'do not doubt.
There is no better fighting material in the
world than SHERMAN boasts in his four
veteran corps:

Through Wilmington the rebellion drew
threefourths of its European supplies. It
was a port impossible to blockade. Though
-we captured many cargoes of immense
value, the blockade runners unceasingly
"ran the gauntlet of our fleet, and so im-
mensely was the rebellion benefitted by the
goods they brought that the expense of de-
fending the whole coast for the sake of
Wilmington was economical. It is proba-
ble that Europe has sent through Wilming-
ton more j guns and powder than the
entire South has manufactured. In losing
that portthe enemy must now depend upon
the meagre resources of a few non-manu-
facturing and exhausted States for material I
`to repair the waste of war.

INGTO24 'S MKTItDALY.

SEVEN HUNDRED REBELS AND THIRTY
GUNS CAPTURED.

GENERAL TERRY IN PURSUIT OF HOKE BMX: Yis/1
LOWOSTILIBST 31.11FOICTIM ADV4ACIING

OFFIOIAL GAZETTE_ - - - -

Whesurtrron, Feb. 24, 9.46 A. M.—Deal:etchesjust received announce that Wilmington, N. 0., le
in poneeßion of our troops.

E. M. STANTON, Secretary orWar.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—The fun:ming bee just

been received at the NavyDepartment :

FORT Mosaos, Fab. 24. •

Bon. 0. Welles, Secretary of the Navy.:

Lorrievnam, Feb. 24 —A. speolal Nashville de.
epatoh to the Democrat, dated Fkb. 234,4 P. IK.,saye
the most intone° excitement exists' at Knoxville
fecal a report that Longstreet ,s command was
movingon that plum

DIEdI['slSf

MILITARY APP41613-OspTAIN NIIIPPLL'a BOOIIT•
;IMO PAII.PT—PIigTRIAL OP GIIETBRAL FLIPP.

The Cuyler has just arrived from Cape Fear,
and reports our fames as having taken possession
or Wilmington on the morning of the 22d, Wash-
ington's birthday.

The rebels retreated, leaving a Large number of
prisoners in ourhands.

STEPHEN D. Tnimonerw, Oommander.
Wasniworon, Feb. 21.—The Navy Department

has reoeived thefollowing:
URITED STATES RULLTBRIT,

CAPE Peen Riven, Feb. 22d,
Via FORTRESS MONROR, Feb. 24, D A. M.

Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary of the Navy:

Oeino, Feb. 24.—The steamer Robert Burns has
arrived with 346 be Of cotton for Clinoinnatiand
39 for Evansville.

A mooting party, under Claptain Newell, of the
Bth New Hampehlre Regiment, whir* left Vidalia
In 403 early part of the month to petrel alone} Blaak
river, have returned In a terrible state of dilaptda-
tion, haVlng EmirElated for ela daye on home and
mule meat alone, in the memo, surrounded by
rebels.

Brigadier General Meredith has been relieved
from the command of Western Kentucky, and his
sumiesSor has not yet been announced.

Colonel MoArthur, late commander of the post
at Columbus, Kir; and Capt. Goss, provost mar-
shal, arrested by General Meredith, have !mu re-
lieved fully exonerated, and have returned to Co-
lumbus.

I have the honor to inform you that Wiltnington
Is in possession ofoartroops

DAVID D. PORTER, Rear Admiral.
Berminfoßg, Feb, 24, F. M.—A despatch from

Fort Monroe, dated this morning, and which hlis
just come to hand, sap the U. S. steamer R. R.
Onyier had arrived from Fort Fisher, N. 0., with,
news of the evacuation ofWilmington, N. 0.;on the
night of the 21st Inst. Major General Terry, with
his army, entered and took possession of the city at
9 A. N. on the 220, capturing a large amount of
supplies and stores of all kinds, which the rebels, in
their haat', neglected to destroy.

The trial of General. Paine 18 prOgreasing, and
thnElarnota singlecharge against him hasbeen eta.
tained.

CIAILIFORNI AL
Sew FRANCISCO, Feb. 21.-1/0110112112 2491008 Ire.

prerett that extensive preparations are making for
the cotton culture. A Colony of Mormons are pre.
paring to plant a large quaddty In oontldent ex-
pectation of realizing profit. •

Nothing eventful is stirring In California. Boar
nese continues to improve as the season advances'
and agricultural and mining interests look up.

The bullion receipts herefor the last ten days have
been about $1,500,0re.

OFF/CULL GAZETTE
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24, 1865-11.80P. M.

The following omolal report of the capture of
Wilmington has been forwarded to this Department
by General Grant. ' E. nor. STANTON,

Secretary of Wan
FORTRESS MONROE, Feb. 24, 1885-10 P. hI.

General U. S. Grant, City Point:
Our troops entered Wilmington on the morning

of the 22d Inst. After the evacuation ofFort An-
derson, General Schofield directed Oar to follow Its
garrison towards Wilmington, while Terry followed
lithe on the east Bias of theriver.

The latter took up a new line,four mlleS from
Wilmington, but -was so olosely preesed by Terry
that be could send no troops to the west side. On
that side the rebels made a stand behind ToWn
Creek, but on the 20th Cox crossed his troops below
them, ona flatboat, attackedthem in therear, and
routed them,taking two runs and three hundred
prisoners. On the 21st Cox pushed to the Bruns-
wick river, opposite Wilmington, where the
bridges were on lire, and on his arrival the rebels
began burning cotton and rosin in the oily, and
lett It that night.

Our captures, including Fort Anderson, amount
to about 700 prisoners, and 30 guns.

From Bermuda.
HALIPALT, Feb. 24 —The steamer Delta, fIOM %MU-

da. with dates CO the 20th. has arrived, but bringsno
news.

WASIBLIN4GTON.
WABEITIRGTON, Feb. Si, 1E166.

GENERAL HOOKER.
[tweet Despatch to The Press. I

The statement that General El'occrua was before
the Committeeon the Conduct Of the War yeeter•
day weeapure fabrication.
EBY Associated Preto,

SENATE coxrFramevioNs
The Senate has confirmed the nomination of Bri-

gadier CleneralRobert Anderson to be majorgeneral
by brevet in the regular army ; also, Brigadier Ge-
nerals Charles J. Paine and Edward Hatch,United
States Volunteera, to be major generals by brevet.

The Senate has also confirmed the following to be
brigadier generals in the volunteer forces : Colonel
Powell Clayton,4th Arkansas Cavalry ; Brevet Bel-
gadler General George Ir. Beale, oolonel4th Maine ;

Colonel Henry G.,Thomas, 19th U. S. Colored
Troops; Brevet Brigadier General G. A. Penny-
packer, U. S. Volunteers, and colonel of the 97th
Pennsylvania Volunteers; Brevet Brigadier Gene-
ral Greene B. Baum, U S. Volunteers, and colonel
of the 56th Illinois, vice Wistar, resigned.

Also the following, to be brigadier generals by
brevet: Col. James F. Wade, 6th U; S. Colored
Troops; Major Verplanok Van Antwerp, Col. Thos.
Moonlight, 11th Kansas Cavalry ; Col. Thomas M.
Bowen, 13th Kansas ; 001. Charles W. Blair, 14th
Kansas ; Col. George P. Este, 14th Ohio ; Oel. John
W. Ames, Bth U. S. Colored Troops ; Col. J. S.
Lyttell, lath Pennsylvania.

Citizens state that the rebels burned over IMO
bales of cotton,and 15,000barrels orflour.

The Union feeling &Owed itself quite strong in
the city.

Terry followed licks northward.
0. B. 00118TOWC,

Lieut. Vol., A. D. 0., and BrevetBrig. Gen.

•*The Prow" Belief Fund.
Thefollowing additional voluntary contain:atone

were received at The Press Office yesterday Inaid of
the sufferers by the recent conflagration in the Se.
Bond ward

FORT FISHER.second Congregational Charoh, G. W.
Smiley, pastor, being a collection takenon left Sabbathevening, Feb. 19 $54 21

Employees ofthe Cooper Firearm 3 Manu-facturing Uompany, Frankford, Pa 50 00

FORTP.EBB M02(11011, Feb. 23.—The steamer "Vir-
ginia, Capt. Snyder, arrived here. this morning
from Fort Fisher, with important news from Gen.
Terry's army. Immediately after the capture of
Fort Anderson, the chief obstacle in the wayof the
advance of our forces, Major Gen. Terry ordered a
general forward movement ofthe entire army. One
portion of it, under the command of Gen. Terry,
moved along the south bank ofthe Cape Fearriver;
and the other, nader Gen. Schofield, moved along
the north bank, the gunboats of Admiral Porter's
fleet protecting the flanks of both forces as they ad.
wanted against the enemy, driving them inutter
confusionbefore their advance. The Virginia sail-
ed onthe morning of the 20th,and at that time ataj.
Gee. Terry, with the army, was still victoriously
advancing, and was within a distance of nine miles
from 'Wilmington, and the rebels still retreating. A
general engagement between the two drinks was
thought not to be altogether improbable, as the
captured prisoners asserted that Wilmingtonwould
sotbe given up without a' desperate resistance be-
ing offered. Extensive earthworks encircle the
City, and a Hew:. ;:;,I,llblY heel' to VO/494.-
takett, though it was hoped that the city would be
evacuated, so that ourforces mightcapture it with-
out loss of life. Admiral Porter, with a large num-
ber of the lighter draught gunboats, was rendering
eminent service to Gen. Terry, and If they could
only pass the obstructions and torpedoes la the
river in safety, the evacuation ofthe city wouldbe
a necessity. The fall of Wilmington may now be
looked for with certainty, and the arrival ofa steam-
er which will bring the news of the fall is anxiously
looked for.

•104 2!
Amount previously received andreported. corn 03

Totalamount received 3520 24

GENERAL GRANT'S ARMY.
Major Alexander B. Dyer, tobe &lel of ordnance,

with the rank of brigadier general. Freeman 0.
Blake, of Kansas, to be consul at Fort Erie, Cana-
da. Edwaid R. Ropes, of Massachusetts, °basal at
Zanzibar. Ira Bartlet, ofOhio, Chief Judie°, and
William E. Gleason and John P. Kidder to be Asso•
elate Justlees ofthe Supreme CourtofDakota. La.
ban H. Litchfield to be Marshal of Dakota. David
P. Vinton, of Indiana, Associate Justice of the Su-
preme Court of New Mexioo.

LIST OF CASUALTIES OP TEE 121ST PENNA. VOLS.,
3D BRIGADE, SD DIVISION, STH ARMY CORPS, AT
BATTLE OD DABNEY'S MILLS, VA., FEB. 6 AND 7

(Special Correeporetenee of The Preis ]

HEADQUARTERS 121ST PENNA. VOLS.'
February 21,1866.

For the sake and information of the friends and
relatives of the worthy elate and wounded of the
121st Pennsylvania \ Volunteers, at the battle of
Dabney's Rills, Va., February OM and 7th, I send
the names of the same : ,

THE INTERNAL RBTENIIII BILL
TheHouse amendments to the Internal Revenue

BM wasreported beck to the Senate to-night, from
the Committeeon Finance by Senator SHRUM/LW,
wlth sundry amendments. Among them was one
to rtrlite Out tiie exemption ROM dutyor tax bibles
and testamenis,oe901=0 dobsiStitig only of parts
of either prayePbooks, arithmetioS, spelling books,
geographies, grammars, and school books of the
hinds used In common and primary schools, and all
books printed exclusively for the use of Sunday=
sohoold, but the exemption proposed by the House
was not to extend to any volume valued at more
than two dollars.

KILLED.
Alfred Wrigley, private, Co. B.
Frannie Dougherty, private, Co. E.
Edward Harker, private, Co. a.
John Myers, private, Co. F, killed, and in hands

ofthe enemy.
Abram Heokathorn, Sergeant, 00.1, shot. through

abdomen ; since dead.
0. Simpson, private, Co. F, shot through abdo-men ; 'dine dead.

WOISADND
MajorWest Funk, slightly, ontip of right shout.

dor, with 'pent ball.
William Hudson, sergeant, Co.I),right shoulder.

Severely.
Jos. Bastian, sergeant, Co.G, ear, slightly.
John E. Lapeloy, private, tio. 8, left arm and

side, severely.

The Senate 'finance Committee reported the fol-
lowing amendment to the tobacco clauses :

On snuff, manufactured or tabscoo, or any sub-'
stitute for tobacco, ground dry or damp, pickled,
scented orotherwise of all deseriptions when pre-
pared for use, 40 cents per pound.

The committee proposes to strike out the tax of40
cents a pound on cavendieh,plug,twlst, and all other
kinds ofmanufacturedtobacco not herein otherwise
provided for, and proposes thirty-five cents instead
of forty cents per pound on fine-out chewing tobao-
eo, whethermanufactured with the stems or not, or
however sold, whetherloose, In balk,or In packages,
rolls, papers, wrappers, or boxes.

On cigarettes made oftobacco enclosed in a paper,
wrapper, or pot, in packages containing not more
than 25:. cigarettes and valued at not more than
$6 per hundred paoakgea, five cents per package.
The committee] proposes to substktute for that
House clause of sixty cents a pound on all cigars.
cheroots, and; cigarettes a tax of five dollars per
thosand on cheroots, short sixes, and all cigars
valued at less than $l5 a thousand. The com-
mittee leave the principle of tho Income tax
untouched—namely, a duty of five per cent, on the
excess over $5OO and not exceeding: $4,000, and a
duty of ten per cent. on the .excess over $5,000,brit
propose to ttrike out the following proviso : That
net profits realised by sales of real estate purchased
oboe January let, 1864, shall be charged as Income
and losses ; on sales of real estate purchased einem
January Ist, 1864, and sold within the year, for
which an income is estimated, shall be deducted
from the Income of such year.

The committee proposes to strike out the. section
providing thatfrom and after the ist or April, 1865,
there shall be paid, In lien of the duty now provided
by law, on all oottdn upon which no duty has been
paid, and which is not exempted by law, a duty of
six cents per pound,until the Ist of July, 1868 ; and
on and alter that date a daty of five cents per
pound, etc.

The committee also propose to exempt
coal from the duty of twenty per cent. ad-
ditional on the rates now proposed to be in-
creased to that extent. On nearly all the
articles included in the ninety-fourthsection of the
present law, and they report in favor of striking
out the section that every national banking asso-
elation, State bank or banking association shall
pay a tax of ten per cent. on the amount of notes of
any State bank or State banking association paid
out by them after the first of January, 1868.
They proposeto reduce the duty on crude petrol*.
nal from six to two cents per gallon, and propose
several new sections, mainly taxing sales one twee-
tyfourth of one percent. Providing that the Pre-
eident shall appoint. an additional auditor, to be
wiled the auditor of Internal revenue, withe the
requisite number of clerks ; authorizing the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to appoint a commission of
three members, at $OOO per Month, to take into
consideration and report on raising by taxa-
mien such revenue as may be necessaryto supply
the wants of the Government Repealing or sus-
pending the bounties on the tonnage of vessels en-
gaged in the bank or otherbad fisheries from and
after the first of April next, and duringthe present
war, and oneyear thereafter.

The present rates of postage onletters to be in.
creased from Sc to se, after the Ist of July, 1886.

Senator Sherinan has givennotice of an amend-
ment which he intends to offer, providing that in
lieu of the present duty, there shall be collected on
an after July Ist next, one-rourth per cent. on the
average amount of National Bank circulation.

RICHMOND,D[ltohael Kirkuer, private, Co. 13, left foot,
Slightly.

Charles Ragleman, private, Co. D, left leg,
Slightly.

Jacob Clay, sergeant, Co. B, left leg, slightly.
William Curtis, private, Co. E. left foot, slightly.
William Baldwin,private, Co. I, left leg, slightly:
JosephWilds, private, Co. K, right leg, severely

amputated.
AlfredRogerivate, Co. K, leftaide, slightly.

LEE REPORTED MOVING MS TROOPS

SITPPOSED CONCENTRATION BEFORE
THE Bth CORPS.

E111 W BEVEL BABE OF Burnam.
NSW lORK CITY.

Sveolsl Correspondence of The Prue. 3
. New Tosur, Feb. 24,1186.

MORE JERSEY BAREAMEIM.

WASHTNGTON, Feb. officer who arrived
from the front today reporte that three days ago
the signal officers from the obseryatory of the 21
Corps discovered a rebel movement, apparently
with the intention of massing troops before the,
lith Corps.

The New York Evening Post has the followingspecial despatch:
Wesamovorr, Feb. 24.—The Washington seeme

sionista say that the Richmond authorities are
making preparations for forming a new base ofsup-
plies for therebel armies atLynoliburg.

The Common Council of Jersey Olty—a Spot
which occupies the position of one of the wretched
outskirts of New York—has just passed a series of
resolutiona which, in virtue of their inherent force,
must serve to bring to a focus all those wandering
rays of intelligence which heretofore have been,
icunginir miserably about iu search of a solution o 4
the slavery question. The readers of "Dombey
and Son" will remember that Mrs. Dombey died
beoause she wouldnot "make an effort," that 13,41
we may rely upon the physiological—nay, the ab-
solute obstetrical—knowledge of bliss Pox's friend,
she having anaeunced that opinion. Jersey OilyIs
nuking "an effort?and hasproduced these notable
rasolutlone :

THE SOUTH.
LATEST NEWS TEMOVOH REBEL PAPERS.

Whereas, The people of the United Rtates have been
engaged in acivil war for nearly four years, carrying
with Itdevastation, misery, and the sactidoe of a mil-lion of her sons; and

Whereas. Christianity. civilization, and humanity
demand that evenly honorable menus ,betild be putforth
on the part of our rulers to bring a speedy and lasting
Peace; therefore.

Resolved, That St is the duty ofCongresstorise above
all partisan 'plait, and endeavor, by all the knowledge
they poetess of true statesmanship, to endeavor tobring
to a speedy end this unhappy !Ante.Resolved That we look upon the recent act of Con-
gress, known as the amendment to the Constitution, de-
claring. slavery and involuntaryservitude as forever
abollehed throughout all the plates. a. an untimely
Measure,. adding another firebrand to the burning gre,
'and tending to put far from us that happy dare' peace,
Prosperity, and Union.

SHERMAN'S GLORIOUS MARCH THROUGH
SOUTH. CAROLINA.

WIFELLING OF FETERSBUBO

Wiswiweixon, Feb. 24.—Fu1l files of Richmond
papers of Wednesday last, the 22d Instant, have
been received. They all decline publishing any.
thing from South Carolina, in obedience to a wish
of the rebel War Department.

The Wilmington Journal of Friday last contains
no war news,but says a war meeting had been held
in that city, at which "the Area of 1861 burned
again."

The Richmond Enquirer ofthe 22d, in an editorial,
says; "Theprogress of Sherman through South
Carolina is almost unopposed. The fall of Colum-
bia without the slightest resistance, the swiftness
of the enemy's movements, and the apparent out.
generating of the Confederate oommanders, have
created very serious apprehension on the partofthe
people as to the military condition in that State.
What the purpose and plan of Beauregard are, has
not-been permitted to leak out. Illeprompt but
unexpected evacuation ofColumbia may indicate
very great weakness, or it may be a part ofdeep
strategy, the success of which may give back all
that la lost."

Congress knows now what its duty le, and tlie
nonstltutional amendment must be abandoned.
Imagine how, Is lth utter fearlessness, this body
corporate has thrown itself like a cog among the
great wheels of progress, and ,how the plunging
axles must be reversed and-retarded I We must
gravitate baokward onthe gloomy eoliptio of bar-
barism, because "we look upon therecent sot" ea
anuntimely measure.

AID NOR CIELLBLIBTOX
le being Solicited. Probably ,the cell will be in•
differently sathdled, There seems but little lull.
nation manifested to bestow upon the worms of the
duet, who there lead their vermicular existence, the
means ofsubsisting. This idea of whipping rebels,
and replacing them ,upon their feet, has, since the
Savannah affair, ceased to be intensely popular. A
movement is on foot, however, to have Major An.
dereon replaced in Fort Sumpter; also, to have
Gen.Butler placed in charge of South (Aran& as
military governor.
(By Telerraph.l

The Riehmond &Wine/ of Wednesday, the MI,
says the Virginia Senate has paseed a lawfor arm•
tug the negroes. It adds that it would probably
pass the House ofDelegates yesterday.

A movementinte Southwestern Virginia 111spoken
of by the Richmond papers. It seems to eeby
cavalry.

IDITO DRAPTID.
E. B. Moore, editor of the Brooklyn Union, was

amongst those drafted here to-day. The Richmond Sentinel, of the 22d, oontetni the
THE ETRVINO STOOR 80/MD.

10 P. M.—Stocks not very active. Goldsteady at
199%; miles attar call, 199% New York Central,
114%; Erie, 743,; Hudson River. 115%; Reading,
114% ,•old Southern Michigan, 65% • Rock Island
and Chicago, 97%; Northwestern, 34%; do. pre.
tarred, 84%; Fort Wayne, Misstealppl and
Ohio cettirloatea, 28%; Canton Company, 38%;Cumberland,09; Pail,fiposa, 15.

The enemygot up a furious shelling in front of
Petersburg on SOnday, caused by the appearance
of a Confederate working party. Several shells ex-
ploded in the city of Petersburg, and numbers fell
In Blandford. Grant is extending his line of rail.
wayto hie new position on Hatch ees Run. The
Express says the enemy is throwing up heavy works
on the Brunswick stage road, between Ream's Ste.
lion and-Rionk's Reek bridge, two miles below the
latter place.

TMC REBEL ARMAMENT OP NEOROBA
The proposition to arm 200,000 negroes, which

passed the rebel House ofRepresentatives on !don-
day, was indefinitely postponed by the Senate on
Tuesday, by one majority. The Richmond Dis-
patch thinks it will be reconsidered and passed.

CAPTURE OF GUERILLAS.
Public Ellitortiontraents.

'Fan OPSItA.—It has been so long 141/00 we he.YO
heard "Robert le Diable" sang without ruthless
excision that we are not disposed to comment on
the omissions last evening. The audietioe, brilliant
and large, did not stem to regret that so long a
wak was shortened, and It passed off to gene-
ral satisfaction. With so many artiste the
oast should have been better. Frederlot was
unequal to the role of Alice, which properly be-
longs to johanneen or Rutter. Nothing but the
exquisite instrumentation saved ivabe/Ws scenes
from utter failure, for ()anima's voice is entirely
too weak to sustain music so difficult and beautiful.

not in his best voice, improved Inthe lat-
ter acts, and with the orohestra and Karl Formes
the opera was, on the whole, sung with spiritand
.atfeot.

It Is the fashion to lament Formes as a singer
who hue lost bts voice ; but-though IC has In some
degree deteriorated, he has still voice enough, both
In [quantity and quality, to make three or four
Very good bassos. Upon him the weight ofthe
opera rested, and he upheld it nobly. Never a
great Singer, though possessing one of the greatest
of ',mime, la attitude and expression his Bertram
Is not to be surpassed. Formes hasstudied some of
his attitudes fromthe tine outlines of Rauch, but
the grace, the dignity, the passion, and the power

'are all his own.
This afternoon "Faust" will be Sung for the last

'time; anannouncement which no doubt will crowd
the home.

"RCM cannonading was heard in the direction
of Dutch. Gap yesterday, but we were unable to
learn the cause ofit.

„A gentleman, nowa resident of this city bat for-
merly of Kentucky, proposes to pat his able•hodled
men slaves at the disposal of Gen. Lee. Hd taus
gives unmistakable evidence of his patrlotisay. Nut
only so, but he intends to comfortably equip eachman, and furnish him liberally with money to se-
cure comfort in camp. Here is an example worthy
of imitation. Who will followl

A detachMent of the lithillinolsCavalry, sent out
from Fairfax Court genes, on the 21st, on a smut.
ing expedition, has returned to camp, bringing in a
number of officers and guerillas, who have been
lodged in the Old Capitol.

SOLDIERS' PACKAGES.

"Among the latterly-returned prisoners were fide
nearoos, who resisted all solicitation to join the
enemy or take the oath. One of these, named
• Dick,' of Petersburg, was quite a ohmmeter. The
Yankees often engaged him in conversation, but
Dick was a match for them at all points. He told
them he wan formerly a Union man of the John.
MinorBotts school, but that day wan passed with
him now. He had been in favor of the Union as it
was, and not as the Yankees propose to make lb
Dick has been a prisoner sines the battle of Gettys-
burg."

TERRIBLE RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Three .Cars Thrown Over an Embank-

ment near Altoona.

TWO PIIILA_DELPTILINS KILLED-X:&NY
PERSONS INJURED.

Avroosre, Feb. 24, 11 30 P. NE.-The lest Western
express train of to-day on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road met with a serious accident this evening, about

o'clock, one mile west of Lilly's Station, about
nineteen miles west ofAltoona. The engine broke
a connecting-rod and the tender was thrown
from the track. The cars following kept the
track except the three, last cars of the train,

which were thrown Off- and over the em-
bankment. Two persona were killed; one, dress-
ed in citizen's clothes, supposed, from letters found
on his person, to be Abraham Kahn, of Peiladeb
pbilif the other, a soldier named Wright, supposed
to to a carpenter frOla Eleventh and Girard avenue,
Philadelphia; and the following persona are re•
ported- as slightly injured : Mary. Matthews, of

Williamsburg, N. Y. ; T. E. Garret, general bag-
pge nest resnsylvania Rellre//4,Philado 4 a, E.

Many parcels of clothing, etc., fail to reach the
soldiers, owing to the Imperfect superscription, and
because the wrappers are too flimsy for transports.
tion through the mails. Strong wrappers, plain di.
rectione, and the locality of the regiment are thee:
pensable.

THE ENROLMENT BILL.
The House has as yet acted only on about one

half of the amendatory enrolment bill as repOrted
from the Committee on Military Affairs, and has
amended In several important partioulars mainly
by striking out the first section which. required
persons omitted fromthe enrolment to report them-
selves for that purpose, otherwise to be held liable
to punishment asfor a misdemeanor. To.day an
effortwas made to restore this section, but it was
as emphatically rejected as on the previous
occasion. The House also struck out the section
holding the principal liable for the service of his
substitute, although the letter may have been mus-
tered in and adopted a Substitute for the section,
making the mustering in of a substitute conclusive
in favor of the principal. The amendment moved
on Tuesday by Representative BLAIINB, of Maine,
to the enrolment bill, designed to abolish the whole
system of paper credits, was finallyadopted by the
Rouse to-day by a decisive vote.

TEM Guw MftsollollllllTßC—lroderle leader-
lOW of Mr. Charles Schmitz, the Germania has
;Shown new enterprise. For several weeks theor,
ehestrahas given selections from Beethevenia gym.
*hong No. 3, sad this afternoon, at the Musical
Fund Nall, the entire wcrk will be performed.

This IS, we believe, the first time the Germanis, hes
produced so grand a work, and its members deserve
po ordinary'credit for their spirit. The following
progamme IliebrieesannouncedOverr ture—l• n"
'Welts—"Sudden Thoughte"
Sinful*: No.3 Nroloe"
its:-Allegrocon brie
'6. Marche Fariebre
c. goberzo

UXYffith CORDERBB---Seand holm
SENATE. -

MERCANTILE PBTrLION.
Mr. MORGAN, at New York, protected the patittoa

ofnwohscts of Nf.sr Yorkoirh asking for an erten-
otoo of the time f r wiehorawimr.goodo from GJeera-
meat warehouses. which Was referred to the Oommit-
tee of iolannas.

PaIiSENT.S.TION 07 onsozarmaza.
.11deadelesohn

Scraass.
...Beethoven

Yr. Timm BC LL. or lllbsols. pie.entsd tine aredon-
dais of Itiohszill Yates as Pesator elect ler dz years
from tia 4th of Marshtaxt:whisk were remiandordered
to be flied.

rHs BNIGII&TION 8UR1141.6r.

d. Finale .4
Retusion”, Lisabys.

gr. SPBA01:111, of lihodelidatto, !Aram]. a tosoletten.
whIAL lOl*-84. ppd. inotruattof the Committee of R-
oamsto Irquire.toto thn otto,dtemoy of O 0 eahittingthe
p, wait, of the Bureau ofEadvivioa ea teaffort teltorto
the SotithecaWessel; to the licelluee. Beta.

THE " I • Li 11. - •4 t. FEBRUARY 25, 1865:
RAILILOAO .1•1,1/ININOSOTA.

Ihr..WILEINSON. of Utoassota &saw ap tkerbill to
Imatta a am,.ei Wad 1n htioasseta, for t, aosastra Mos
etarat' road from the MikaigaiPPl Aver tothe boandsmesEt that State, which was pascal.

PUBLIC. DOCUMENTS.
A jointresolution antcoristne the printing of 'ciddt•

Ilona ropier of public doeumenta for itteDeOmilltoet 01
Mitts. was named.

Ee):tl i~f4z s;~;i[i>fCw,R~F.7i d i'-1:ie):g
Abill togive to the survivors- of the ItevolutionarYmar, five in number, a gratuity ofthree hundred dol•

/are each, Wee pasesd,.
A 001tth(M8WN OW OS,AIWIL

ItOOLITTIA, ofWisooneln. prow:toil a but to
estobliob n eorammeloa or claims at KUOSTIIIe. Tea-
aemee. which woes referred to the Jadtoiarr Com-
mittee. ,

LOUISIANA AND THU 2.IIIIIMLIOIt
Mr. HOWARD, of Michitan. presented a resolution s

ashleh was adopted, disDloir ripen the President for In
formation as to whet portion of the Mate or /ordeals*
was under the control of the Untied States armies oa
the iteet of Deeembei.,, 1881. the date of she eleesion or
member■ of the Conotttnnonal Ooaveallon.

1=332!
Mr COLLAMER. of Vermont. presented a Joint rare•

Innen Dv burnous the P0141:0 ,001T OBllerltl to puroksee
moll pouches and boxes of Smith's patent. whisk was
passed.

fl TEBNATIONAL
♦ Joint resolution reeturpttr.g the President to call

"von citizens IV the Untiedbeams to pertleipite in the
tuternational erchibilions ei Bergen, to Kerweri sod
Evert°. in Portupal. In the bummer of VP% wee. en
motionof Mr. Orlltd6R, taken np. •• •

Er. HALE ((Peed on amendment that no erminesebell be Incurred by the United State■ In otirritme
the provhilone of the rep dation.. nor clash any seat be
uppcon; Ed woo Anil be paid for hissed vim. Thereao-

.lution as amended was paosed.
ARMY CONMAOT4B6.

. Mr. TRUISSULL called upa but to provide thatarmy
cootreatorm and oilst.rs desisred by the act of July. OW
to be for certain pnrooses in the military service', ehaLlbo admittedto bell ifwrested for anima oranges.

WILITAR 410108711.
Mr. POWELL, of Kentucky, offered as amendment

toovidireg thee all oenonnno: la the array or navy, or
corcsed In the rebellion, woo Mall be arrested by
tworatoo or millturr at:Maw:lr. shall be ten moctstetr
bonded over to the civil courts for trick. and tiny (Ater
viola:lng thin law 'hall be deemed guilty of felony.

Pending the nonsiderutton el title subject, the inorninr
hour expired.

POIITIPMVISONS.
FEIBRMAN. of Ohio. desired thebill unlace, an-

propriatitms for fortifications to be•takeu up. Be er-
pleined that theFinance Committeebed sirleiten out of
the Bctfee hit. all items for tertian:done on the Valli°
or site shores. and ou the Northern attends cadet. ft
wee rho% ht best to mate pvoviet.n onlyfiw the pre-
sent war. ' It 11/18not likely heel the rebels apontd at-
tack hew York, or yet San Francisco in Wmpady, ordisturb ear Northern frontiers

Ecougk was notooprfated In the kill to Include the
repair of Fort Remoter. Fort. Palsairt. and alt forte
needed for defence of the Southern foist. The bill. an
'reported by the gai fame Committee, make/ the follow-
ing-appropriations: For the completion, pre•ervatton,
end repair of such exiation fortifications and other
works of den nee an, in theopinion of tee hivesmeut,
are needed Sr.the present war, and to premerve
In repair, existing fortilloattems and works of de-
fence, SI,IXIOO 00; for .geld ,works and turd opera-
tient, 1111,000,(03; fur bridge ,tratee end equipage for
'aiuttes in the field, illrin.oooe.roctoci and siege train,
for atartestn the field. $e500.00)': fur surreys for mili-
tary tit fenees and purchase of campfeigs maps. CAO2O:
for rye" of northern mad Nortnwestera lakes, in-
eluding coke Superior. St2D,CO7,Ifor engraving and
pointing charts of lake snivel's. $1.6,000 ; for parohase
andrepair efinitrumentei, 310.00)

Mr. teheeman said that to increase the forkillea
lions on the North Atlantic and Paella coast would
cost a greet deal of money, andfrom the rapidity withwhich Inproven:rants in gunnery were going on, itwas more then Met, ,that the works built woula beuseless fin a few years. if a foreign war was .tcomi-
neat Itvonld be impassible to conttruct works cm pa. '
ble of resisting iron dads in time to de any gold
&loges this, two Millers and a' half Would g ) no far-
ther now on but* works tballdollar would have
p(OZIP Ifiw rEagi ago. lie fir. nhermsny thonght It
pest tOpoitrenti the eneetioh -ef forttileetione deetsoe4.for wale siforeign war until the Government currency
weeina bewermundition,

Mr. CON $2!.. of California who of the necessity
of fortification for the. Pacificcoast. .

Mr. CLARK, of New Hampshire; was opposed toleaving it optional with the Preeideat where to spend a
million and a belt dollars. al the 'Fleeces Committee's
amendment contemplated. hie wee In favor ofepaolde
aperoprlatione for specific 'fathoms

hie SHEMINell replied co h e remarks made against
ari report of th e committ e, advocating economy,and contending that the apPropriation was quite large
enough to meet the wants pf the present war. We
needed no preparation for future ware. Tne beet gua-
rantee of future peace was the successful overthrow ofour present enemies

Ourbrave soldiers in the'deld were new making the
most convincingarguments) to foreign Powers ageless
theutility of aggressing upon:Our righta. The popular
loan now being so cheerfully made to the Hoverament
ought not to be directed from Its proper channel of ens.
wiringtheme' tonal authority to be expended in hand-ling granite walls on the Pacific coast. Inthe present
condition of the public mastery, he who advocated the
nneetiesearyexpentliture of a stogie dollar was not a
friend of the Oovernmentr Enoughmoney hat already
been expended on useless fortifications to pay the ex-penses of the war for nearly a year.

But evenif aforeign war was forced upon us, iron.
clads and not stone forts would be our reliance. Tele
was an age ofiron and not ofstone. He (Br. Sherman)
had no fears on this subject ora foreign war Ifit crime
the nation would be ready for it Be saw no necessity
for fortifying t• e lakes.-because if wewere forced into
a war with GreetBritain, It would hefought in Canada
and not in Ohio.
AN AMMONIUM TO PROVIDN NOR TRPROVDT4 TIM

FONTS ON TNN COAST.
Mr. WILSON m wed' to amend the original bill of the

Bowe by reducing the original appropriation one-
half. retaining all the prorieione for expenditures to
improve the lortn on the North Atlantic and Paola.°
coast.

After roma remarks by Messrs. 110.1111ILL, CON-
NESS, and JOlthitzosl_, the amenoment of Mr. Wilson
etat adopted by the following Tote:

TEAS.
Anthony.

own,
Becks oW
hdits,

Cls
an
k,

Davis,
Fa well
Fasts
Hale,

Ilarlan.Henderson,
Bowe.
Lane andianal,
Lane (Kanses).
Powell.
Saulsbury',

Shermws.Sumner.
Trumbull,
V.,n Winkle,
Wade.
Wilkinson.
Willey,
Wile On.

- RAUL
Orninees, - Morgan,
Dixon,Nye.
Barriet Pomeroy,
Deward, BlebOdeon.Johnson. fidd le,

The bill was then passed rie amended.
At bait past four the Senateadjourned.

BVSatIMU 811991031.
The Senate reassembled at 9 o'elosk

TH2 PAY DEPA.B.TRINNT.

Spragete.
Stew►rt,
Ten Eyck.
Wrl¢ht.

Bromberg titeressed tire metier' milkigiOrePitOOMM N
iponsible for the eervice of Mr err betitute, and rabj•ot.
Intl him todraft, lb clue the eubmilltete dersa,7lß, 10 ill tio
aro-spired vim.

Dr. WA DEM OBTEL, cf Kentucky. offereilm amend-
ment that It the euseritute desert the prim,' Pal eimall be
rliot I if the subititute ran SWAT the prindoat bt
imprisoned darts, the war at the Dry Torturee. and if
the substitute rob a hen Met the prineipal bait !cur
arsll on hi. !boulder fur two hours. Elatuithter 1

Mr. PEICE moved to striae out Dm entire smitten
mak Mita principal Diable for ble marginate,. etc. and
this wan surrad to—year 105, ssi.

'ADDITIONAL EMOTION. TO Tap DELL.
Mr BTEVIOB, of Penner Urania, 6ff6reda new ■voiles.

that the m neterinx of a enbeiltete shall be aoreelnekve
le lever of the principal. Hod, exempt the letter from
military tee vice for the term for which he mai drafted.
The amendment wee agreed se —yeee 77, ear, d7.

Without concluding •aeeten on the bill. the. Henna. at
paaitive°Work, adjgained.

TELE X.A.M4G-IJS.LAILTI:TELM.
Fabrastry 25,1865

• SENATE.
Yr. CONRELL presented a petition for the paseate.of

an set compellinK prupertv nwbere in aertsl,l parts of
the I went,. fourth word, Philadelphia, to make foot.
et Bike

Mr. SUCH/A, a memorial from the State AvianMural
College.

.r ft.-mowing bills ware read in place;
Mr. FLEltifbo. an act relatlye to cittzentlep.
Mr. Hoeg, one "room:matter the Oil City nee Com-pany ; orse itcorporating the Oil City Water Comptay;

fre providing for the safety of the public records of
Penang(' by baring a Molding areas(' in the pablla
et:mar*at Franklin for their- reception.

Mr. bT. CLAIR, one enabliar stockholders in cor-poration* to be anlneeten in nertain eas
Mr. Reit,DALl one for the bungingof a State roadin hetneylkilt and Linz ran Counties.kr, lan hK. one incorporating the Evans Intpreya.

eta nt Company.
ORTBINOTON, napplement to the actlattintlo the payment ofbonen... This is a goner."' act,orLich increases theamount to $5Ol

Mr. WAI,Lti, one incuiporating the Lushbang Fn.
proyemert Company.

On motion of Mr LOWILY, the hill incorporating the
OthLake and Titusville Oil and Traesportatton Com-pany was reconsidered, and, haying been amended to.
a.' to restrict Wm in building railroads to Crawford
county, waspassed.

the tmasmecement of tts catenre of Wilmington was
received with great applause from bath aides -of theCbstobtr,

The followingbills ware passed:
?Immorally/a the Feamsn's Boarding Rouge Keepers'

I.es-elation of Philadelphia-• (Thin bill was subse-
quently reconsidered, on motion of Mr. Conned,.

For the relief ot Wives in Barks county deserted by
their hipbones, . . .....
Allowing the Balveyor General to Increase Us clerical

force.
Enpplemeat to the get Incorporating the Central Coal

Company
inctrecratirgtbe Jaysbnrg Bridge Company. This bill

ghee Peter-Burdick sod others, of Lytton%tog county,
theright to build a bridge over the wag branch of to.,
Sustiochttnna. with power to roe a railroad over the
brings, of elan er single or double track, for passengers
and Might.

Mr. DugOVA'S' called.np the bill relative to brokers'
licenser. which wee laid over and orderedprinted. -

Mr. COPILYBLL called up the bill incorporating the
Union Minix g thrall:my, which pantos.

Mr. Curtin celled up the bill providing for old and
Ad:Wu) teachers.

ler LO.eVRY said he thought, before the city of Phi-
ledelrAla arked for neck an enactment. ft bad better
pey the keitobere it,now employed, as it was a well-
!mown fact that Us, were•paid a mere Pittance. andwere compelled toeoll their warrants at a discount ofnine ard ten par cent

Mr 00PIP LLI. said that be bad received numerou
paqtioo !ekingfor the passagl of the bi ll.

The bill was defeated.
• ThefoLowing blue were passed:
For therelief of Joseph White, of Lancaster, a soldier

of
eunclement to the act incorporating the Keystone

Cold, and WeerMiuing Odinpauy_
lacoiporatirs the ()ream County Railroad Company.

to braid a rota along Demkard Crtek, f.,osa the mouthtithe western border of ()mute county, and branches
wherever they. may deem ProPer in she coact Y.
'Extending the time of pay 114 the enrolment tan On

lab] dive/clog Henry Realm. of. Philadelphia, from his
wife

Anact in relation to theact of dower. ndistinled.
HOUSE

The following bine were Into:all:teed:Mr. MILLEI, changing the grade of Bridge street(Twenty- fourth ward), eo that the Pennoyirauta Bail-
Ned DOI. erase It at grade. Also. authorizing the
Phllinisiptola and West Chester Turnpike Road Coln.
paty to purchase the Delaware CountyRailroad.

Br coanuao. allthorigngthe Greenwich improve-
mentCompany toforfeit the shares of4 'Regnant stockholders.

Mr WATT, allowing the Glrard•arenaeRailway to
extend their track on ralmer.Beach, and Birackarnaxon
etreel B.

Among the pi:Winneintroduced were thefollowing:
Mt. TtWhin% from the Board of Trade, against the

proposed amendments to the pilotage laws .
Mar FREIIIIOItIY, from the Corn Exchange Associa-

tion and Board of Trade, of the name import
1. LEES, forty remonstrance., from 1,928 miners of

Tioga county against an amendment to the landlord and
tenant act, which would allow a landlord to tura out
an Unlit on tell days' notice provided such tenant
bed undertaken to do amain work as part of therent
and bad fail. d to do the earns

a teiegraphio detpatch announcing the capture of
WArtangten. B C., was read by the clerk, and elicited
much ePPIeIIEO.Mr. Ix EGLET reported favorably an act consolidating
Joffe nun and Washington Colleges .

Mr. MILLER. petition from citizens of Twenty-fourth
ward of Polladelphla. In favor of mating property
ho'dere construct board walk... .

Mr. SMITH, fora free bridgeat Manayunk.
Mr. RITDDIMAN, from Bazonal S MOROy, for payfor

recruiting_ , -
Mr. BAKES offered a resolution isqueettng the Go-

vernor to return thanks to General Sherman for the
series of brilliant victories from Atlanta to Wilmington.
Am:nded by Mr. STUBDIVANT„ wee to inolnde "the
°beer* end menunder him," and paired Ity a anent-
BUMS 4.ote.

jar. iIDIMAR-reportedfavorably an act requiring
parties who receive money over OM in amount, to give
written receipte for the same, when denim ded by the
payer; alto, an act requiring the Registry °Moe in
.ehtlacelplita torecord old marriage certificates.

Mr Mill of Philadelphia, offered a resell:thou re-
turning thanks to Gen. Schimmelmeanigfor gallantry
at Chatlesion. Pulsed.

Mr. COCHRAN of Philadelphia,reported the general
appropriation bill from the Committee of Ways and
Means (The bill *lightly increases she appropriation
to strictlybenevolejl4 inetlintfons, and reduces
the amounts to aonie other organisations. The payof
MYIM.leePUSed at SI,COO perannum. )

_

Mr. HING introduced an act allowing free
bents to withdraw the State stocke which. they have de-
posited at Harrieburg. end to give personal security to
double theamount. [This is tuterded toallow them to
rise such stocks topurchase national secaritios.

DEHAVEN. asupplement to toe Union tiassenyer
Eallway Company of Philadelphia, authorizing an ex-
tent lon of track On Fourth street to Suagnehanna ave-
nue, end op Oxford and Franklin streets.

Mr., WELLS, to pay a State bounty to veteran volun-
teers of ESCO. Adjourned.SlffßA OUR. of Rhode island. called up the Senate

bill for thebolter organization or the Pay impartment.
It gives to the Pay masteraeneral of the Ratted 'RatesArmy the rank and pay of brigadier geaeral, and adds
to thePay Department two amistant paymaster game.rale, with the rank and pay of colonels of 'infantry,
Ind- adds to the two deputyparameter- generals ,tenothers, subject to the lame conditions and proviatonrair
are provided by the existing lame.

section Iprovides that the officers above named shall
be selected from paymasters who served fur two
years

bastion 4 requires the assistant and deputy paymas
lets general to give 'horde At least t wo•thirds of the
officersprovided for in title act shall be appointed from .the additional or volunteer paymasters •

The provisions of this set shell continue andbe in
force during the contir name of the present rebellion
and one year thereafter, tied no looger-.on motion, the bill was postponer' till to-morrow, an
Hr. GRIMES demanded the yeaa and nays and there
was not a quorum present when the call was made.

EXECETION OF A SPY.
HANGING OP JOHN Y. BEALL ON GOVER-

-

The' Crime and` Demeanor of Bokll---His Dying
Speech—Scenes at the Execution.

John Yates Beall, the rebel guerilla, spy, and pi-
rate, was hanged this afternoon on Governor's
island. This execution was to have taken place on
Saturday last, but in oonsequence ofan informality
it wag postponed till today. Beall was hanged in
accordance with the finding and sentence ofa court
martial, of which General Fitz Henry Wap•en was
President, and which commenced at Fort Lafayette
in January last, but Gen: Dix, under the sentence,
fixed the time and place of execution. Beall met
his fate with reckless courage.

THE STATE. GOVERIIMUNT OP LOUISIANA..
The jointresolution recognizing the Etats Government

of Louisiana. inaugurated on the llth of April, UMin
the city of New Orleans, as legitimate and constitu-
tional, wee then taken up.

Ht.' POWELL, of Kentucky, took the floor in opposi-
tion to theresolution He told that the State Govern-
ment of Louisiana, inangarated in April laat, was not
the Government of the people ofthat State, but was In-augurated by military power. Be denied thatLouisiana
ever had been out or the Union, orwas now, and he
wonld be glad to admit Senators trout that State if he
thought they represented the loyal citizens. Re denied
the power of Gene,al Banks to prescribe the qualities
tions of voters as he had done. The people nad been
coerced Into the elictiotr" to violation of the Constitu-
tion of the Etate.and of the United Stares.

WHO 18 BBALLI
Beall wasborn in Jefferson county, Virginia, and

when he was hanged was about tbirty•two years
old. lie was educated at the Charlotteville
varsity, and his ianaly:pcssessed an ample fortune,valued, It Ls said, at a million and ahalt of dollars.
At the breaking out ofthe war he joined the rebel
forces' and became a captain Inthe 2d Virginia In-
fantryregiment, serving a part of the time under
Btonewail Jackson.

11, (*7l•

Mr. CHASDLEG. at the conclusion of Mr. Powall's
speech. asked to rat up the railroad bill.

Mr. SUMNER hoped his motion woaldprevail. The
rabroad bill was a reality, and the Louisiana question
was nothingbut a shadow. $o far as ibis latter had
any ingaence it was disastrous There had been
persistent effort to foist upon the Senate the idea that
Louisiana voles were necessary to ratify the consti-
tutional am. udmeis t. The Constitution of the United
States said that the Legislatures of three fourths of the
States were necessaryto an amendment, but the South-
ern States bad no smaislatures.and ihereforether could
have no voice in the matter. To contend other wise was
to recognize Alm rebel Government in the rebellious
States.

Be remained in that branch of the rebel service
until last year, when he received a commission ofan
acting master's mate in the rebel navy, and °soaking to Canada, assisted in September last to seize
the steamer Philo Parsons on Lake Erie. After
the commission ofvarious acts of atrocity the steam.
er Island Queen was also seized by Beall and
his confederates, all of whom had gone
on board as citizens. They scuttled the Isiand
Queen, end subsequently attempted to get
possession of the United States steamer Mlohigun,
with the design, as it afterwards appeared, of libe-
rating the rebel prisoners on Johnson's Island.
These men were in the plot, butit was discovered,
and the steamer Michigan Captured the Philo Par-sons, with some of the pirates. Beall escaped, and
afterwards undertook to throw arailroad train front
the track near Buffalo, for the purpose of robbery.

In beceember last Beall was arrested near Sus.
pension Bridge by our detectives, and in February
was convicted of violating the laws of war, -in act-
ing as guerilla and spy.

Brat.r.'s AITHARA.NOR AND CONDUCT.

after some further discussion the motion to pootpme
the gurmet', and Wire np the raitroao bill, was d.ctded
ft the negative by the loiJowlag vote—yeas 10. nays 26:

Chandler,
Coneeee,
Davie .0OrMk

• YBAB.
Hendaicke,

.. Howard,
2014

NAY&
Brown, IHarlan,
Bucksaw.• !Henderson,
Cavils, !Bowe,
-Clark. !Johnson,
Cowan, ,',Lane (aud.),
Dixon. elotgen,
Doolittle, Morrill,
Farwell.` Powell,
Fodor,

Rama,sumer,
Wade.

Riddle,
ISherman,
Stewart,
Ten .153,0h,
Trianon:ills
Wilson, -
Wright.

Mr. SHERMAN reported the taxbill,whieh was Made
the specialorder for Monday,

THR LOITIBIANA QIIRVITON.
,The Senate then renewed. the consideration of the

Lonieiate. question,
Mr. B.II,NOBitSON advocated the proposition, holding

tbat both Biome ought to admit the members from Lou-
isiana each without consulting the °tram In the coarse
M Mr. )2 enderson's remarks, a shout dialogue took.mace between him and Mr. Sumner.

Mr. LlENDlilibtat inquired of Mr. Sumner if he be-
lieved the SouthernStaten were oat of the Union.. . .

Mx. SLIM2I.EII replied he did not; they bed neverbeen
out of the Linton

Mr. BICIIDERSON Inquired, Ifthat were en. why not
let Louisiana be represented in Congress.

Mr. dimuEm replied beetteee the ciovernment of theState bad been subverted, and there was really no Go-
vernmentthere now.

itir B BPD.ERSON said the loyal men of Louisianabad recognized the existing Goverzunent. Then why
ehould not the Senate recognize it.

Mr. SUMNER said when the loyal men, white andblack, recognized it he would doso.' bat not until then.Mr. HENDERSON. Does the Senatorfrom Massechn•
setts amen that Oungreas has therightto interfere with
the eight of auffraae

Mt. SUMNIIS replied that, under the Constitution, a
republican corm .government was guaranteed to the
oltizens of every State It was the dutr of aougraseto
guarantee a perfect and complete freedom from all
oppression, and equality before the law to every
man.

Mr. HENDERSON said that if no Skate Government
wasrepublican in.form which did not permit Dogmas to
vote, then the majority of the States in the Ulton were
anti-republican 1k form, and Mr. Samar ought to
tea ye the as elusion of the Senators from Connecticut.
Maryland, Indiana, Illintde, gentucky, hilsroorl. and

and many other States He (Hr Sumner)
wend nave a very small . Union before hegot through. N

While Mr. Henderson was speaking on the rightsTM
Forced to the several States by. the Uonetiletioe. Mr.

RSUMNEsatd: May ask the /senator if heremembers
the words of George Washington when be traoemitted
the Cor(dilation or the Untied States to Congress, when
he undeitohk to declare the ;dailies which the Federal
Congress had nearest its hessit. to see eheee buttes con'
talidalfd into one?

Mr. BEBDSESON. "The Union consolidated" he
said. and that la the conoolidatiou l am in leveret

Mr. nUMNER said the Government in LonisTkaa that
Mr. BELOOTIMII wan in Savor of was an oligarchy, a
Mete oligarchy of side. and he was opposed to any
such thing as this. The trouble in L011.18111411 was that
all tie loyal eltizene were not allowed-to vote

Mr. HENDERSON. What aces the Senator mean by
ale the lei al &Irene?

Mr. WISNER ill the blacks of that State
After arms further remarks by Mr. HENDERSON.

the Senate, %tie P. H., adjourned.

Beall was ofmedium also, bad light colored hair
and moustaches, blue eyes, and his countenance
wore a pleasant expression. He was a determined
rebel. Though a pagan of much intelligence, he
was almost blindly -devoted to the 08t1136 of Jeff
Davis, atd did not scruple to help it forward by any
means In his power.

Atter his conviction he was taken from Fort
Lafayette, where„he had previously been oonfined,and placed in the "garrison," a prison in Fort
tiolumbus, on Governor's Island. On Wednesday,
before the time first appointed for his execution, Ile
was put into a celland eltaely guarded.

During hie imprisonment he has at no time been
disorderly, but has treated the officers in oharge of
him 'with uniform courtesy, and sometimes con-
versed freely. lie did not at any time waver, bat
declared that he had done right, and that his death
would be that of a patriot.
' On Saturday last Heall'ernotherarrived herefrom
Harper's Ferry, near where thefamily resided, and,
obtaining a parsfroM GeneralDix, saw the prisoner.
She remained withhim for a considerable time; bat,
it is understood, returned Southward immediately,
arc did not seehim afterwards.

Three clergymen—two of the Roman Catholic
Church. and one of the EplacepaJ (Rev. D. Weston)
—have visited Beall by his requestT and afew,citheracquaintances or friends have seen him.

it"appeare that Beall was a religious man ; he be•
'Mimeo to the Floisoopal Church, and was once a laymember of the Diocesan Convention of his State.Twice to. day,he took the Sacrament, adminletettklby Dr. Weston.

In the course of the morning Beall expressed adative' to have a photographic picture ofhimselfmade, and his wish was complied. with.
PRII:PABATIONS FOR 11X1110IITION.. .

Shortly before one- o'olook this afternoon Captain
Tatman, who had sluirge of the arrangements for
toe-execution. United States Marshal Murray, who
wee prevent by request and the executioner, en.
tered the cell of the condemned man. • •

He promptly rose and sato he wasat their service.
He added that be knew their errand, and said he
wishedlhe work to be done quickly.

A momentafterwards heremarked : "It le only a
question ofmuscular power—l think I can bear it."

His arms were then pinioned, a military cape was
thrown over his shoulders, ablack cap was put on
his head, and the officers and the prisoner emerged
horn the cell and took their place between two lines
of .soldiers, who formed the guard to the place of
execution. -,

TRH MAHON TO THE SOATITOLE.
Beall marched oat of the " garridon " by the side

of Dr. Weston, who read the " commendatory pray-
er " from the Ephicepal liturgy.

The marshal and executioner, and two friendsor
the pilferer followed.

Beall marched with afirm step In the direction of
the gallows, which had been erected on the south
side of Fort Columbus.

AB ho ascended the brow-of the hill, from which
the gallows•freme was visible, he looked hurriedly at
the instrument. and seethed to smile.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
THZ CONDITION OP THE INDIAN TRIBES.

The Bow* parsed the Senate Jointresolution. direct*
Ina inquiry into the present cut dition. of the 'lndian
tribes, and especialty them treatment by civil and mill.
tety authorities, with • en amendment providing for a
commission of three persons, 10.be appointed by the
President, instead of a select committee of CongteNer aa
orignmilyproPosed.

The preparations had not keen completed, awls
halt on the hill was ordered.

THI NAVY,

. _ .
At this point he tallied with hie spiritual adviser.
Looking upward, be remarked that the day was

a pleasant one. Immediately he added :
u The sun

FMB! 8 brightly ; I now seeit for the last time."
[Thus much of the report ofthe execution• ap-

peared in the third edition of the Evening Pod, and
the remainder was announced for publication in the
fourth edition—not received by us in the-midnight
man.]

The Hence acted on the. Senate amendments to the
navy approprJe ton bill, refastog to concur In that
striking.out the pro shnon for the appointment ofextra
midshipmen.
• committee of Couterec4 wasordered.
Theti tame Oaa-proceeded to the concideratlon of pct.

Tate bills.
' TSB ISBROLLIIIIIIIT BILL.

The Write resumed the consideration of the enrol-
ment bill.

The second section was tinderoonsideration providing
thee all pereons mustered into ,wardrvice shall be
credited to the State. and to the township. pre.
clout. or other enrollment snli-diatriat where trey be
lois br ennuiresidence. • •

Mr. (Bab LSE, of Mew York opposing the Ell. Bald'
Itbused in the hands of the Executive escasitte mili-
tary and naval power. greater than that exercised by
ant tOtentste In the world.

Mr. sTEVBaII. of Pennsylvania, was in fart r of
striking our tee second esetion. Be did , not eeP whir
soldiers should not take the highest bounty the, can
obtain. and •why the'rump abroad not be flood bY
volunteers rather that) dratted men.

OARFIELD. of Ohio, expressed hin =relies that
the gentleman from Pee migrants, who wag Imposed
to free trade in gold, should be In favor of frt.- trade in
men. AB the present law Braude men may and en.
Bet where 110! get the highest price, consequently rich
°glee and districts, eon, Itlntoet drain the rural parte of
the country, much to the detriment of the latt,r lit fa-
log their owe quotas. This (mottos- credits tee Men to
their residence, and therefore deptroys the brokerage
system, which M equal to the nittrlont Mayo trmlo la
tut wept delta

Mr. JAMES O. 111.1.11114 of Draw Yorke tedrocated the
eking of troallo to all icoslitlts.tot . man haresofora
ftralotkollto Weer Mates.

AltttLtaritiordibble,. the Bows dtooctooa to the *o..

tics of XL Rays.. to strike got tho meow"soottrto, Too.

etrfflosrrias or TRIC7-80L0A21.--Anumwthe 011-
Mattes of the subscription to the seven-thirty ban,
on Monday, was a request from the Treasury agent
at Santa Fe, in New -Mexico, that, sloo,ooaof the
bonds be sent there immediately, as many Illszleans
and Americans desire to invest, and had the money
la hardto doso. Also, aboutls,ooo In varied lets paid
in by Col. Wagner. for some ISO oolored:soldiers In
Camp William Penn. Also. edio,ooo subsoribed by
the Comtnerelal Bank of Tennessee.. Also. {IS7,-
led in a single check from "Charley Hyde" ofthe
Hyde Oil .Farui; Oft Creek, who not. only puts We •
own money Into 7.805, but athere up the loose "oil
Motel,' around, and sends it forward to be Invested.
for account of Its owners. Also, an offer for seine
miners in ,Californiato put 1155,500.of cOmpound
'nest . Dotes in 7401, if they would be received.
Louisville, Kg., sent forward 43,000, an intimation.
that Sherman and Grantwould soon make Govern•
scent bonds the rage. with Kentuckians whe had
money to Invest.

We learn from Penisaylvania, in which State the.
lawful rare of interest lac Per cent that a great
calling in offarm and-other mortgages hasberm,.
with aviewtoptacing eoutitry qa4talle 7.305, for the
Wisher Interests sad fae, areairst security and 09111-:vutobseos.—ig.. V. Tribuns, . •

I Pirmioneed Nealtonal litellebily.
To the &lifer of The Frees:
*nu : I see by tails morning's peper that the 4th of

Marchis suggested to be kept asa national holiday.
I highly approve of lt, and trust you will agitate it,
and bring the influence of your valuable paper to
bear upon It. I think that the' whnlOns lotories of
Savannah, Fort Fisher, Charleston, Wilmington,
Fort Anderson, tro ,&o should Mot pam without Sh
general demonstration. I would respeCtfully
gest that all business plasma be closed for She whole
day, as I am determined to clove mine, for OWL

A ORSBTHHT-STRYST DEIAMMELAXT.
PILILADBLPIII.I, Feb. 24, 1866.

Tun Ecttrah.”--This line vessel lilyourport on
Friday noon with Bev. Wm. McLain, 1). D., and
daughter as pasgengers for Barbados. Dr. Molettngoes ont to send from that lbeantirni island sipexpo
anion ofIntelligent colored persona who wish to set-
tle In the Republic of Liberia, and aid in theeleva•
tion of their fatherland. The sum of leo thlasand
dollars was voted, last month„ for this purpose, by the
directors of the American CloionisationSociety, and
a 111teamount, it is hoped, will be raised in Penn-
sylvania and elsewhere. several liberal sabsorip.
Dens have already been made. Thefriends of Dr.
McLain assembled in the cabin, and a parting
prayer wait offered by the Rey. Howard. blaloolm,
D. D.

IDIPONTAUT TO ALL FABYRYLER—Mr. BUTT'S els.
gent Illustrated book OP the cultivation of vegeta,
bite will be published in a few days by Meagre. J.
E Tilton& On,, ofBoeton, a description of whlo a it
partially 'given in our sAverlieing columns. It will
be the stabdird wherever the English ingnii.ge
sad in style equal to other well-Mwapitblloatione
'Of this Uwe.

Itle proposed to Woman°Vaal=or Austrsuun
precious stones at Melbourne during the present
year.

CITY ITEMS.

Assarawn Prraormerse Coarrearr.—The time has
probably arrived when the most profitable Invest-
mente in Oil will be In buying stooke that present
a reasonable certainty of arise. We do not believe
that more than one. tenth of the capital that is des.
tined to find Its way into the Petroleum trade Ii yet
invested; nevertheless, the more sagacious are be-
ginning to discriminate more closely, both in bay-
log stocks at theboard.and in embeoribing to " new
things." Themarked advances% the stook of the

Sugar Creek" OnCompany, wPhin the last few
days--an advance ofsome fifteen dollars per share—-
on account of the company having- 'amok a forty
barrel well, ie an evidence of the enormous profits
that may yet be made In oil by iodic:dews Invest-
ment. As a general rule, property in the icamedi•
ate vicinity of a good'new "strike" goes up in
value from two to tenfold in aboutas manydays, and
stocks of companies so located are, of course, liable
to the same upward tendency. We make these re-
marks for the purpose of calling attention more
epeolteally to the " Ashland Petroleum Company,"
of this city, whose lands—or at least one hundred
acres of them—are in immediate 'proximity to
these of the- fortunate "Sager Creek" Compa-
ny above referred to. The' Ashiand;moreover,
la in vied hands, being officered by gsatlemen fa-
vorably known in tillS community, notonly for their
business eilialenoy but their honor and probity of
character. In addition to the property adjacent to
"Sugar Creek," the Aehlanil Company owns some
three hundred and thirty acres of vaittableldi torsi•
tory in fen simple elsewhere, the latter being di.
vided In different tracts, either one of which, when
developed, it Is 'believed,would constitute a sub,
stantial beats for a paying company.

A limited number ofshares inthe "Ashland" can
be secured at subscription price, (one dollar per
share), by applying immediately at the Banking
House of Messrs. Harper, Harney, Ec Uo.,No. ii
South Thirdstreet,.

SARI ipai Zoragr., DJ Pants le nets used by the

Rost refined'and seguldeles, and le Ana admirable

as a prseems, restoWir, and beautifier ofthe elan,
keeping It meetly fair, and PnroPsrmg- *id bY
Dnatglets, Perfinnens,and OoLlieurs. E. Jottlnt 111S.

Tenth etreet ; Johnston, lionowely,•& oowden, and

Mott & 00., Genera/ Agent& feitrignweet

Taw Ilent—"lt's the robe whtoksurto= NOM
weaves to bang upon he heed." -

The young, who would keep their"'wealth of
heir," the infddle.sged, who would piteerve it In
its mistime vigor and besstp, those who ere losing

ehould cal/ on Dr. 'Outlay, 1638 Okestaut
street, NM oonftreltettonerraw withoutahem.

O®cehours.for)sdies,froaa"d.,'M.lpl P. XL
(„Lif Joe hours for spentlemen, loom 2 to 6 P.m. actst

Puns OzoTnrzto AND Pores ialooDs,
Oonstantly on hand-a 4

asemy-ILLic sum's, atm. sic.twts
• No. 009' CheBtnnt Estroo,,, atrooe Slzth

Prices moderate. foZ3St

We would add that, as the "Ashland" is likely
very soon to follow in the upward wake ofthe " Su-
gar Creek"stook, applications for the stook should
be made early.

Tan SZYincra NanosrAr. Berra.—Among the
late additions to the sisterhood of the National
Banking Institutions Ofcur City, the Seventh. Na-
tional Bank, located at No. 216 Market street, oor.
ner of Strawberry street, is worthy the special re-
gard and patronage of our merchants, capitalists,
and others. The institution le organized with a ca-
pital of 6260,000 (two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars), and the officers in charge are the surest
guarantee of the judicious and faithful manage.
Melt of its affairs. Its president, Mr. T. Z. Ile
Haven, favorably known to our maroantile commu-
nity, andan old, enterprising, and eucoeseful mer-
chant himself, carries with him the best wishes of
our citizens in his new position. Mr. E. S. Hal,
the cashier, having devoted his life to the brokering
business, is thoroughly conversant with. all the
financial points requisite for Ms post. Without
being invidious, we would again suggest that the
Seventh National is worthy of the largestoonfidenoe
and liberal patronage of our people who have bank-
ing business to transact. This bank, we perceive,
announce that five per-eent. motes, with the accrued
interest, will be received in payment for subserig
tions to the United Stateseeven•thlrty lean.

TEE TEsmssornr ow THOUSANDS.—What every.
body says must be true. This is an old adage, that
finds El pleasant corroboration in the stiosessfni
manner in which Mr. S. W. Pilo°, proprietor .)1 the
popular dining saloons, southwest corner ofChest-
nut and Fourth streets, eaters to the palates of our
citizens who do themselves the honor to dine at his
establishment. Mr.Price has evidently taken for
his motto "Eccelsior,” judging from the onward
and upwardtendency of his business. HIE spacious
and airy apartments are the very embodiment of
attractive neatness. We mode of serving hie pa-
trolls could hardly be improved upon. Gentlemen
come and go with a degree of complacent satisfac-
tion that, if ft Is not homelike, is at least comfort-
able, The best that the market affords, both in
eatables and drinkables, can always be had at the
shortest notice, while his style of cooking is so un,
Impeachable, that the most inveterate dietetic
could take -no exceptions to it on grounds of
health. The number of Mr. Price's customers is
increasing daily. In foot, we are surprised, that
any gentleman who has occasion to "dine dawn
town" should think of supplying the wants of the
inner man anywhere else.

Pass AT, 0013T.—Eq7errel Min *t4 810, worth
Pl 2 to $ll. blink WWI' WU $26; worth $ l6 to
IWO. Mang out Wawar of our lure st wet. We
do not Intend Oo oerry any over. Ouse. Oszwonn
it Son, Contlnontsl ramot

01.2zik NO7lo2.—ROrd Brwlne Fun, at eon, at
Ohm Oakford &Son% Conftental HoteL fe2o-10t

ETV, EAir.; ADD CA.T A8R.3 MUCRIONIthaII treated
by .7:Danes, M.D., Oculist aid Atabic, 611 Pine M.
Artlticgal epee inserrted. No obuirgefar etainlnatlon.

• Formes RBDSDY YOB OOLDB, SOU THROATS,
Confine, &o.—At this season of the year, when
coughs, hoarseness, sore throat, bronchitis, and the
like, are prevalent, it will be interesting to know
that 'Messrs. E. G. Whitman & Co., No. 818 Chest-
nut street, have the mostagreeable medicines in the
world to relieve them, such as line medicated Su.
jube Piste, Irish Noss, Marsmallow, Tar, Wild
Cherry Preparations, and • similar confections,that
are Rand invaluable by all who try them,

°PICEA Norms.—Royal Ermine Fare, it 00ISty
Chao. ()Word k Son's, ContinentalRotel. 1e2040

Ormuz or? BIITTZEPTELD'I3 0 37BBLALAD Des-
FAVORremoved to No. 40 Smith Fifth street. fert-ti

OPSINTSGI OP WEND/MOTH, TAYLOR, & BROWS'S
NSW GALLERY 07 PAINTING ANDPROTOGRAPRY.
—We have the pleasure of armouneing that our
newrooms, No. 914 Cheetnut Street, are now open.
The old friends of the establishment, and the pablie
generally, are reepeotfully invited to visit this new
gallery, where will be found not only everything
that is beautiful in our line of art, but everycom-
fort and elegance of arrangement for the gratiftes-
tion of visitors.

WRIADEROTH, TAYLOR, & BROWN,
914 Ohostalatstreet.

OPECLIIL NtVITCEi.
OFFICIAL.

• Deerovnearry of
WAsencorotr, Peiiraary 20, ISO.

Information Ilse been received et tide Department
from Kr. Marto& L. Hine, the comma of the United
Stateset San Jute, Costa Bias, of the death. on the 'nth
of December last, at that place, ofDr. JAMES HOO
anative of Philadelphia. fe2.l-3t

TnaPnizz•Mitne.r. SHIRT, invented bo Mr. Yobn
F. Taggart, and for Sale at the popular Gentle-
me's Fturdshlng establishment of Mr. George
Grant, No. 610 Chestnut street, are the best-made
and best•fitting ablrta in the world. The very
choicest goods In thin department are always for
sale at Mr. Grant's counters.

Mns. STUBBS ON Tag FENN.A.
BY SHE BARD OF TOWER BALL.

Stout Mame tubbe, tha cthar• day.
Wee, by her daughter coaxed to NM

A visit,('twits her very first,).
Toour renowned nesderoy
Of Five Arta, wherethere's. store to gee

Than 11, my space eettld.be rekeraged.

CIIBIOSITIIEB OF THE SEVEE•THIETY LOLN.—The
treaswy agent at Santa Fe, in New Mexico, writes
for 61100,000 of the bonds to be sent there for the
Mexicans and Americans. Colonel Wagner, at
Camp William Penn, wants $16,080 In varied lots
for 160 colored soldiers in the camp. Also, $200,000
by the Commercial Bank of Tennessee. "Charley
Hyde," of the"Hyde 011 Farm," 011 Creek, wants
$137,000 for hinarelt and some of his "oily" neigh-
bors, and Charley Stokes & Co., the eminent
clothiers under the Continental, want $lOO,OOO in
exchange for first-class ready-made Clothing, and,
Infeet, we don't know who don't want It.

All was quite pleaaing to the dame,
Till to the status room the? COMM.

Where the " d 3 lug Gladiator."
Venus. Cesar, Cistelonatus.
With stouy try es are staring-at us;

By means ofthe system of conjoint adviirtising
rendered practicable by Messrs. Joy, Coe, Sr. Co.,
through their newspaper agency, advertisers save
the postage and avoid the labor of corresponding
with pnblishers, risk of remittances, unseasonable
and repeated calls of strangers with separate bills,
the vexatious deceptions of journals of dubious
character, and losses from contracting with inoom-
potent and irreeponalble persons.

8131/11068 men maylearn through ale agenoyjuat
what journals to advertise In, to reach effectively
and' cheaply the sections wherein theirtrade may
'beextended.

But these did not captivate hes. •

Blese me 1" her thoughts she lhas)sxpressed,
"If people were no bitter dressed

Inlyour old Rom. •Utl times than then..
Poor wretches that are stack op here,
With scarce a rim en, it se.ms so queer

To me that they all didn't freeze "

" Why." eadd a mart youth standing utak
"The fact Op =Wm, clothes were so Ma

Then, that 'tares bat a very few
Who could afford such tibia's at all,
For then there was no Tower Hall

To drees foilts wet', and cheaply, too t"

Advertisers receive copies of journals in whioh
their advertisements are inserted.

Winter &Oak eetifnie a greatly Reduced Priem—-
/ft/octal Jaanceznents offered to pan:timers of 11
Younic'. orBola' Ovsaoo►xa.

TOWNE HALL.
No. 518 AILEKET street.

BEENETT dt 00

OzrE-Palex CLOTHING.

JOABS'

OLD ESTABLISRED

ONE-PRICH

"CLOTIIING ROUSE.

604 MABEE? Street
UMW" SIXTH

It JONIB' Crescent One-Price Clothing Blom the
lowest selling price le marked In plainfigures on nob
article, and nevervaried; all buy alike, whether Judy*
or not. The stock is gotten PP in a superior manner
expressly forretail ealeL Those wanting a good, subs
stantial, and fruddonablearticle; should not togo to

JONIS'

604 H•RKET OTIZBT,

ORE•PRICE STORE.

GNAT HAIR, BALDNESS, DAM:MUFF, ANY
Disease of the Eta/ip, nee

"London" " Hair Color Restorer."
"London " Read this "Raiz Color Restorer."
"London " Bonn "Hair Color Restorer."
"London" Certificate. "Bair Color Restorer."

A list ofnewspapers' of United Ststes, Canada,
Cuba, PortoRico, Central and South America, kept
at the once for use ofadvertisers. fe2.5-stuth9t

Tan DnArr.—what MIXIOUS time for all! None
feel It more than I do. The draft has been FO press-
'gig on my stock of Dry Goods that I feel I cannot
replenish my stock at the prices I am nowBelling
them retail for. Examine myprices:

9-4 heavy bleached shootings.. OB
10-4 do. do. do. 115
5.4 Pillow-ease muslin, heavy.. 44 at&Bleached moiling, allthe favorite makes,atprloes

that defy competition.

I em happy to add my testimony to the great value of
the "London Bair ColorRestorer." which restored my
hair to its original darkcolor, and the hue appears tobe
permanent. I am satisfied that the preparation is no•
thing like a dye, but operates upon the secretions. It is
also a beautifulhair diessing, and promotesthe growth.
I purchased the first bottle from Edward 8 Garrignea,
Druggist, Tenth and Coates streets, who canalso testify
my hair was very graywhen I commenced ihrnse.

MBE. HILLER,
No. 730 North NLNIN Street, Phi/aide/phi&

Price 75 cents a bottle; six bottles $4. Sold by Dr.
!WAYNE SOP. 80. 330 A. sacra Sheet. Sent by
express toany pert of thoUrottd States. It

LARGE AND SMA-Tei• HAND Duman AND
TEA BELLS, and Erring BELL CALLS, for sale at the
Hardware Storeof TRUMAN & SHAW.no. 535 (Blida Thirty.phro nunnar Street. below
Muth.

IRON BRACER'S, FOR SMELT= OR HA
TELE.; also. IRON CORNER AND HLOOZ SHRLVAR.
for sale at the Hardware Storeof

The heaviest unbleached• yard•vdde muslin, 89
cents.

we unbleached sheetlngi, Raclin, extra heavy,.gGV cents.
Spun BURNS',

24T; South. Eleventh. street,
- Above Spruced

Taukuar it SHAW.
N0.., 535 (Sight Thirty...Are) .11/LRICST Street. below

Ninth. It

RAVE .QV A. COUGH, SO= THROAT,
YLErRISY7

Have you Bronchitis, Asthma, AritaSweats?
Have yon Weak Nerves, Disturbed. Sleep?
Have you Disordered Liver, Blood SPHSIUQ,Have you Pain, Side, Breast, Sureness?
Have yonlny Palma arY Complaint?
"DB, SWAINS'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD

CHEItRY" will cure you, as it has thousands ofothers,
Price, $l. Ex bares, %5 Prepared only by Dr.
SWAINS Jc SON, 330 Meth SIXTH St.. Phila, It

OOLOATE's HONEY SOAP.

FOR' Senna Or Ras/. FAITATB AND 5T0003,1306
Thomas Sons/advertisements.

lovina 'at TSB Sotrrn.—A Sufferer who putup at
a fifty.doller-a-day hotel, insplohmond, says : 4% We
have corncake for breakfast, corn dodgerfor dinner,and Indian meal slaykjeoks for supper. If. we have
a luneheon,,we have the same oompound.oold. Thesmell of-baked. meal utterly annihilates. all otherodors of the dining room. The peopkeatthe table
areas shabby an the meals. Confederate gray, of
the texture of bale linen, is the'prinoipal wear,andif a man should appear therein such.asult as is got-
ten n, at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall ofRook-

& .wilsen, Nos. 603 and:cos Chestnut, street,
above Sixth, Philadelphia, he would,be an object ofgaping wonder."

SoWilla oa LATER anegleeaed.Coldwill develop
a, constant cough, shortness of breath, falling
sf.rength and wasting of flesh, the avant, couriers of
gcnsumption. In some friskiness thai same oa.nsa
will prodttee Bronobltbs, a disease of the brawl's:a
of the wind pipe. In all affections of. the Palma.
nary Organs, as well as in Biro:medal complaints,
Ja3n•ios Especterant Is bothw palliative and a earn,
the, ae the teattmory of thousands and Us world.
wide reputation attest; while in Oorighaand Golds
It ants speedily, and, erten taken actuating,to direr
done, promptly removes them. ,Witty not Ore this
etaridard articlean i anocallate tr 14,11 Prepserod only
atNO. %a Oheatlllat Weer. I 'n4,5 bl

Thiscelebrated TOILET SOAP. In sash universal de•
mead, is madefrom the CHOICEST materials. is MILD
sad EMOLLIENT In Menature, PILLGRANTLY SCENT•
BD, and EXTREMELY BERIF.ICIAL in its attioaUPOI
the Skin. Nor sale by all Drunbrts and Tana °cods
dealers. fe2B-bitintly

ARMY ITCH VERY PRRYLLENTI I
"TITTSU, SCALD HBAD, ALL BROPTIONIL"
"Dk. SWAINS'S A GL-EISALING„, 011iTYENT"

never fails to cure the most obetinatecases. Price 60
cents. Fent by mail on recettt of 60 relate. Prepared
by Dr. SWAINS & SON. 330 Sfolth BIX'PH St. It

STIRISnie NEWS ALL Itoubm.
The news is good I
The news to good! I

As we anticipated:
We cry HurrahI
Push onthe war I

Charleston'sevacuated I
Brave Sherman goes
Among his foes.

Wherever he Both please;
Their armies stay
Ont of his way

While he stirs en &bream
Nowwe go on
To Wilmington.

Theblockade running town;
On their whole colon
They now can't boast

Opelilace they call their own.
And still OAK BAIL
(That warehouse tall).

le flied with erleudidi raiment
Of every kind—-

y designed
Formen who make cash imyment

Clearingout the stook
At Shock

Ines
Low

Prices 111 .1 1
WANAIILIKKE dr BROWN,

OAK HALL,
It S. E. a*. SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

IMO °SORG& STECK & C0.'13 /filmmoos,
i•SON dt•EIAIEOI4I7BLLIreOABIBM 011%11110 Over CODvault of these fine OABIZI'ol2BB, ' instruments have been sold ORGANSPLANO by /dr. 0., end the demand Is amain?1'0RT.152. constantly lnereasing. ORGAIfS.PieA 0 Per sale only by_ CASINK!rounrs. J. B. BouLD ORGANS,PIANO Any satiL asol GERSTIVOT Sts. OA.BIRIffFORTES. nol9-tl' ORGANS.

24f.."-Baßriala-
.B AR.RIBON—MoDOLB. —Oil the 23d lastat the resi-dence or the bride'. parenta. by the Bev .3. Whemmdv lib, Walter S. Ranicon to Mita Alloo MOMS. air ofPhiladelphia.
Ceseromoy (England)papers please espy ] •

in ERMA GEB. -31.3.TTSCAtil—On TottrsdaY etemintsrad. by the key. Si Walden, W. W. We:Muter.formally 0C Viritirds, to CeliaC., youngest daughter ofShelve Nom Benjamin Matthias, of this city. •

TROENTON—NffILR OM.—On the 23d 105t... by Rey.
M. (7 Sutphen, Mr. Sohn Thornton to Miss Mary Skil-tem, all of Philadelphia.LEVY—BLUItDIN.7-On the morning of the 22d hist ,at the residence of the bride's mother, by lbs Bev.Thos. 0. Taman, Edmond Cr Levy_ to YinEat L.Biundlne ail ofWest Philadelphia. Nocards. *.

7:1X3 D_
MEADE —On Truseday evening, the Mat hint., Johnsergesint Meade. eldest son of Major General Meade,

Dnitsd Stales Army.
The relatives awlfi ndtofthefamilyaye reepeetfolly

invited tc attend hie rune al. without. rar.ber notice,
Irom the nuiaesce of hie lather, 1836 Mentzer Place. at
le o'clock on Saturday morning • as

BULLABD.-0e Thnreoarevening, Eid, het.. MemWife of Edwin C Bollard.
Thereiatiyersand friends are respectfailv invited toattend bar funeral, on Monday morning, Mkleak. at10 o'clock.. nun tier late residence, No. 1814 Arch

street. es
TAYISTOR.—XiIInd at the battle of Lanrea Hill, Vs..October ith .664. Frederick Anenstuti Tayator, of the..D. Ili 3d Artillery. Co. 3, of sew "Rork, formerlyofPhilatia/phia.
MOM/De. —On the 23i1 Ind.; departed to be 'withCbrieb. Mary wife of Wm. Morris, M. D., in theMinyear 01 her ateThe Teledyne endfriends are respectively invited toattend herfunerai..froan her basinuid'a reoidence. 1644Olean street , on Monday. 27th hest •Id 10 +l4. M. .
WI cheater, haw Rork, and Ilymnith and Cinerme,(Upland)papers please toff.MIS( X.—On the 22d lnst Fames Fennell.litm.ot Dir. .1. Warier and F. inteeth H. Kwon. aged 10room lue
The Relatives and friends are respeetfiflli taxied toalteld the' funeral. from, the r.sidenes of Ws parents,793 tomb Third street. Above Cashaziake. oaSMardel.9 o ek-
EIHARP.I.IBIL.4II 4elrT Us. Caester Gounty, on the.%lamer.. Jana R wife ofWm. tilmtPlesa, and daadJs-ter of MintonC. Pile.
.1•1 (antral lin / tateplace next First-day nuarning.961 b et 11 W*ake.
J Bs.—On Fourth atty. tbo Sid fastook. Plebe.viWow of William lose, , sod fit years.
'no relatives and friend. 4 the fooltixore 'mined toattend tb (Amoral. 'withoutfarther notice. from her latereeldeossr ZI9, 196Idotiktlnath oiroo% oat floviatliAdokr

merging brat, ail*With Instant at =

pang at Friends' Elovitbereatern Barra.`
WfOLNAN. —On the warning of the 214

tiam be the Mid pear of hie
The Men gesand Mends of theremit.

attend the iipinetia. from his tete Teanen.,
wawa, Bertingaing beaty. Sew Jorae,. 4 0 .day, th e gitik, leer at 1 o'clock P et,

teciLDEP —onther 9th beat of Pees
Warmer at C Jobs K
ilt:b Wet Penn. Yong, aged 2,1 year. ,
and Maria ()olden. .v 3 cf

LP/N'B PLAIN BLACK

Bibe.Lupin es _

• • zthea.
- . got-wool it -Pa

• Banpreie Geoqvi.
•' Merinnee and Gael:2ll'4'M

BieciPsr Hz. Do
" 8-4-wide Bar-ge Hamar." wid.. Barest* and Grape
" 'Man Skeels. &c 114

888808 &

Pa 918 Oddirs6
2` BL CL WRIT-4

AIR DT 112.
Bala oral lower than Fianna% for ern,.
Dn./rluk lug Ythanels
Mega' t Americas De roams,.
Chola, style Spriai Chintzes. SYR! U.tea if b. ze.,

igirt>e•DiGur.EADA,CHURCH, FEENHIPALD Roan „i(AMERY irFeno D' L 06&R
hzd 71.4 P N. Ialepee.tizr Sermon; Q 2 .7

Jr. 7. CURET, 0714PRFN‘i11at.., nreaeh TA
E. cornor NINTH. and CAGLOWRILL
A. M. and 731 t IL Select. Morning-
rnfit." Elr.ning— • Life n4d. innnorich
C.brint."

IarCALVARY PRE+ItTrE tcstysex LOUthiT etrwt
WOLCOTT CALKINg, h.ving 3 1.14,

visit to the arm,, will aive an actmlet
IHIethATM. and or the work which the Cho,

thorn doing for our cotatPra.
SVEIeRe(I at 7X o'clock. Thepuede-are
tiled Sothis meeting.

-
- •

SECOND ADVENT aritEr ilt ,
Elder SIVANM win prpnak

BALL. porno* BiluTß and SPRING .11DEt.E. Eder SUBeeNE at P. M. &sr.: ,;tit "

ligr• S. S. TEAMANDRS, op t,will Detach TO• goßtioW ( •lav 4., 7A. M.. wed 734. P M.. in the Hal. e
SPRIEG °AUDEN atm. Btibi;e6,—“Cnriz
Tfachtr." B.enins—" The rt.:a of tbe Li d

BIBLE cazirm74, No 3--Er7STOCK, ON. pa.or of 07.
NEW l'EFr ANENT, et ELSVBNTH' arid
Wens. SABBATH AFTERNOON, ;734 4:7.c:ock
sited.

MATTIIIW'S
ciEw tvrasem, twow roan

tvrtvnRace and Vine. nervlces by the pantn
W BUTT R. RO MORKOWNIndayLit.k

1t eelotk, Evening eervica commences ac b,
telt&

Igr NEV. wiz., NAIL 11.4bANE3Ptefitit s Serm-di .41 the Glory 'l3 t ttty
Ti' mokg ,,w. B psis NO at. 73i 0'd:000k
AL P. Courek. CALLoWEI/LL Bc, agora

TALS.Cr
ISISSIobr eiJOIFErY. A sermon 1)-,

this Sock ty will ba preached by tha Rev , J,;i
In the u.,hockclnk Preeb tartan Gousch. (Le
901c, Pastor.) on Sabbath ntorciirm, Ith ,
o'clock. Public Invited

tgr MISSIONAJIT ANNIVIPq
St. 6 enbena ILE Church.0-611.16&cher I. a HAOST. at ',A- A- M "Ed 7 t M•• 57).0!

tbe 261 b, inst. or) Uvr:
.

g 9 N 11. P.;

far' THIRD REFONIXED
OTHERGEL corner of VatTl3 ao Ft,

s.tr, arcs —Bev J. F. BERG, D- D . will prev: ,
Chtach TO-MOILIWW; borvias at it% A x.,
P M.

liar' ISWE DEN B-021.01tAk N-0011:11
U BROADand BRAN Dy igruig stre „.t.
F. BARRETI will punch:TO-1i '103, 1W
10%o'clock.. Intbe BvenLnk• o'cl,ek.
will be on “Cent.rel. Domino (WitteRoo Cb3,

pr. ORE-EN IST. DI; CU
Preaching at MX MORNING and 734 BY

by Rev. G. 8 Bess,-of the New Sort Co,
TheAnnual KLektonary Collection Will be t
Norhtsts.

FIRST ISRF©BEISD b.osuaca SEVEPTH gad SPB.IOIO
Etreo'clockts—S-.K.and7%eir.tt P. K

PAX pastor. Bersto
o

'IWTINE GAIMISSITS OF TM
1811 11/08 PRIEST. —The next 'perm,:

manewill be preached in the Ofl UtiCH OF r:
VIA NT. TO. MORROW MURIA G. tient: ,
PIM 7,

IarWNIONDIEETILNOS-THE _

Tuus Amu& —Rey. EBRIKOS 8 0).
trAl preach op_ this Subject at the h.3138,1,;1,
alleZll.otv HALL. anther of FOUlttil end E
Str.eas, TO-MORROW (Sabbath) eller:Loa,.
O'clock. All are invited co ahead.

EJEWEADIK OF THE 'ETC
SOB. OPTING GARDEN titee*t. bel P.

Rev. WM. PRTGLIPIS RIll Preach in toil CrKowto
P.

w at x.34 A. M., and Eby. I. 8.10,
as N. BE

lar. ST. CLEMENT'S CM FINCH,
MTNand CH BERT Som te. To Mgr',

the Fourth Spada" in the month, the af taro
will be omitted. Servicein the evening at

PHILADELPHIA INIABBA.
SOOIATION. —Bev. T. DE WIPE'

will preach theanimal Sermon in behair or tar
delpbta Sabbath Association in the Re/omi!
Church., SEVEnTH Street, above 13,eara. ou
lasiant, at 'IXo'clock P. 31. 31111 AH

It' Corresponding Tetra;;

ligr" PHILADELPHIATit%Kr
MIESION 8001DT! —Tao eighty-semi

Login bed allot this Soelety,Yrilt be held id0,
41sT CHURCH. earner of BROAD Roo AR H
on PAI3DATH KITENINOI26th task, at 7'; 0,Rey G. D. Boardman, key I. E 7Wards,
K. Goddard, D. D , and Roy. W. P. Cdi.
Address the meeting. Mende to the cease 11
attend,

IfEIiarMOVIIERs' MONTH;
OBkT OF PRA' ER will be held set.

Irian Cl:nrch. corner of WOOD and MA a DIAL
on WEDINFADAY, the let wax., at 9 o'clo:k.
are all invited toattend.

SP/RII Erikl4ls3L—nis9
DAbGB being nimble to lectu•n.CHASE will be at SaNBOII•STHEST HALL

Dia. at 1(X A. X one 734 P. it
Igr• 'UNITED STATIS CHRI

CONINISSIO.I2.—A Pubaie lifese.42i an a.
the Christian Commission will be bead TO St,
EVER G, in the First Bef armed Dutch Ohere:.
of bEVENT.II and 1M1LD115.3 Sacci.
o'clock.

The Pastor of the Church. Bev. J BOMA.
DAM, will preside

Rev. ROI3IIhT'PATTRE6O2, D. D of Chic
elta H. tiTUABP. Eaq . will address the me-.

A collection will be taken toaid the Comm)
Ile welt. It le hopedthat a large andletize r.
attendance.

lar RIECRVITS, -*TTENTION!
ILINSIATII WARD ie paytog the H.

BOUNTY In cash to all who credit thema,l; ,.
Ward. Step in and see the Oommlttee, at 6.1.;• ,.
man's Office, THIRD Street, above Sprues.
aiwt-ya be formal at this post.

rat.. SIXTH
FIFTH War.:

THE DRAFT! THE DRAFT!! THE DVThe Citizens of the SIXTH DiVIRION of atW►ED will meet Tam (s.turday) BVE L •
o'clrelr, at the Good IntentHal., &-BUUESixth, to adopt m. sienna to moreVolunteer! c::
quota of the Ward.

Coma, it you are Drilled—wed If you are
WM. 8 . OUBLE,

tar' MEN OF FMB "'vulvaMIEN
the Dreit to at your doorr. a:

all will do their daty we moatsubmit to the C
Mon

TheExecutive Committeesay there shall 1if tbe means an provided to meet theirrev,,
audit will be a burning shame tous irige de z:Ft
Mel) efforts with all the money we can -ate
YOU STAKE THE HAFFINEES AND ConF(YOUR WIVES AND CHILDREN against twi
dollars

Those who have subscribed lees thanup that 811tIII can have an exemption certificat ,
Rey to be refunded If drafted.

Come to the Meeting THIN (DattirdaY) EVESIBrain() GatiDEN HaLL. Bring your 'leer
neieltbere, and money myth you, if yen will.The Draft must and shall be avoided

FREDE A. VAR CLEVE, Pre!
THOS. R. DAVIS, 81Crret&ry.

Ilgr COLE ORE, COME ALL IC
NESCatsiI—FIFTH wean, Ern

6morr.-71 a Oltlrene of the Eighth D1V181,311 are'
ly requested to meet at the Law Building.. FIT
below Walnut, on TEAS (Saturday) EVSt
o'clock.' to adopt measures to 1511 oar Quota P
our brave army.

One more effort and we are clear.
/doorman JOAN WHI

Mailman of Cor
ALEVENTRU WARD

DRAFT.
NEETitioS ire held EVERY NIGHT a;

SECONDand COATE3 Streets.
Ell subscribers to thefund are reel:tested:to

wardand pay the money. for we are newts in
The Committee have commenced Reernitirs
quire attention oney tt ie wow hie to get.

The of IMO SIIITB is called to the!
We are prepared to pay

THE HunaST BOUNTIES IN CON
The Remain( Committee, Messy.. cal 41

PeEIY. ere alwars to be found at MaxelstLt
atilt*, THIRD aboverprime.

THOS. M MARCHAND, he
Taos. A. Pam, Secretary and Treaenter.

TWESTY-FOURTH WAS,
HEWlA To-MOUT at the 1141.

ble epeekere wlll be pree.nt
CHAS. E BLUMBER. Jr ,

far FIFTH WARD—DRAFT.

The citizens of the different Divisions of
ward will meet at a place In their proper Di
be desiccated by the Chitrona of the Cox
Bounty Ford' of the reemetivo lit 'talons,

TEM (SATUBDILY)
al 7 o'clock. relative to the Dratt.

By coder of the erzevative Committee.
JOS B. GOAD, B. 8.,'

I. F. Branee. Treasurer.
gar- FIFTH WALUD.

The EXECUTIVE commrrrn of
Will meet THIS. ABrsir.Noo N. at 4 o'clock. '

LAW BUILDING.
FIFTH Street. below Want,

JOSEPH-E. COATI, I. IX.
J. F. Bfluntoobeeretasy

NEW BUILDING AItaISOCIO
THE ROBBKT KOREIS BUIL Mg;

TlO, Mill meet on WEIlifixBDAY grEll
o'clock at 8 W corner of FM:IWe go osl
to receive further coberiptione to tool!
monthly meeting, WEDNBSDAY. Narca

JOS: S.MODALS..
121- LiBR/

!gr. NINTH WARD! NINTH tt
NINTH WARD W—A MASS MEANS ,

enrolled citizens of the Word on*ATE:PI/ay tY ,

Feb. 'Nth, tieo'clock, at the Hail, MARKS rat;
lilra Ousels.

One more response, and the ward will a.
Dalt. Stliffirsrz.

Jor.x L HELL. Secretary.

624 WALNUT IST., ROOK
Ttre adjonseed wertnal 'pectins -2"

holders..? the D•NA HOLLOWOIL A5O So
TUBING COMPAIFY'wIII be held st the ea'''
ce. MONDAY (to-ds7). Fib. 27th, 164.1.e.t

N.

OFFICE OF THE FFO'
PTTEOLIUM COMPANY. Pargaz.N,

go co.. Penns.
Nair TOWS F,t-

-_ Aspecie:Lc:meting of the Stocchoidorg of .

DENT VOECDPIEFI, and REDF:EL9 `COMPINTES will be bend ar the CO,
HOTE I,,i• the city of Philadelphia,on WE D'
the ifiehth day of March next. at 112-o'cock,
the purpose ofToting. on' the. prowl:on tql
StOCBb elders or tt • PREGf Digo T
certificates for their interest In the W'OE,"'
PANT .. and also on tha.proposition for tto

kortbm of, the ile_pitio stock cf, the pogar ,
ItOLßEilis COMPahrlVite may be wquired

WORKING CAPLTAI,for *aid Conrcany
By orderalbs Board of Dl:adoret,

J.EDWINitS5

lar THE ALENITAII.BIEETEVIIi
"• Penney'',ante. EtatsTerePthe Elf Won of Officers and_ ifanadefslaoo Dal. the 270 ilia.. Et 10 O'CIOCk

/forthSECOND Street, aea.vd 440r,̂ r.le TaoB- COOPS". ,

IW OEFLCx or IHE NF-,coatroom50. 1513,%50n'
PHIL wDIMPIT ,

to =oNOTICE TO STOONO3OI.OEkE 121'fof fle goelichelders, fox 'be Etectiot •3r,
10". Nen be hsld et the Office of tfra ''"

TUESDAY, Maleh 7th. at ,:.'e“loir M.
- feAtat*. GAO. W. (4111FgE%

tar IUNITILIO6 STATr Slaw
PRILADELPIRAa KB m...,

ca. E 1CMTPONit Teat,nes, Ism, be paiMOB'ttMLdP,"l-41
1re24.,1t Ag.i-iatti Trio'

VISTSBIIMG. BrWrir Mal
CHWAG( RAILWAY (*.TPA VI.

THE SIORETARY, Magmas, r•

The &newelmeetlag of in to end e 4
tiveCoeopr.ey. for the lbatAect Dtrectl
other booth/co aa ZonY goal. befo c..f.t er

Olkeeof et4d Camiany. in tn. S11';•'
on tho THIRD WRtt V (20)
IFlrk,at IC o'clock itedM

e Bo Trenefor Boas cf tt ,
at their office is the oPy of rideberA• sad s

thr messy ofake. cityat New tyk.
e 1.1 dey theth.. at P sad

akin the llth ge; te( terel. thereaftv
thl7-40W. w,it. 41:8'


